1-Run control panel of the XAMPP program and make sure you run programs
Apache and MySQL.
2- Create "dbdictionary" database contains the student table which has the next
fields (by using MySQL) (Student name –Gender- Governorate -Birth
date -Tel No).

3- Create the Web page with the name "the first web page" and its characteristics:
 Internet browser page title "My First Web Page".
 The phrase "  "الكمبيوتر التعليمىappears in the first line of the Internet browser screen.
 In the second line: Egyptian flag image is in the middle of the screen.
 In the third line, the words: " " تحيا مصرare large scale in the middle of the screen as
well.
 In the fourth line the words: "  "الصفحة االولىare on the right of the browser screen.

4- by using html code Create a web page with the name "The second web page" which
displays the following:

 Internet browser page title is "My Second web Page".
 The phrase " "ادخلوا مصر إن شاء اهلل آمنينis in the first line of the Internet browser screen.
 In the second line: place the "Egyptian flag image" next to the phrase "  "الصفحة االولىin
the right of the browser screen following dimensions "50 × 100".

5- by using expression web link between the two web pages test 1 and test 2
page which in the next location d:\webpage
6- Create a web Page Header.PHP using the program "Expression Web".
 A suitable image appears at the beginning of the site pages.

 The basic texts that are linked to pages on the site to help the site handler to wander
around it.

7- use "Expression Web" program to create connections between texts down
image Banner pages and their respective location.

8- create a new web page within dictionary sit containing the following code:

Save the page with the name connection.php
9- Add a PHP code to the "search page" to call the header web page in it.

10- By using expression web create a page with your name and save it by the
extension of the PHP type and display the preview and the code in the
expression web

